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[Verse 1]
Seems like the more the days go by
The less I miss you by my side
Lately you've been carrying on
I've never seen you act this way
All this cause i came home late
I thought you had more faith in us
Faith in this

[Bridge 1]
If you had just talked to me
Then you would know how much I care
Instead you chose to be
Insecure and complicated

[Chorus]
How could you do me like
Had your back when things got twisted
No you aint got it like that
With me, cause I'm a queen
And if you don't recognise
I'm the most high
And if you don't realise
I'm the most high

[Verse 2]
No matter how much I did for you
You would never notice me
You never took me out for dinner
You were always too busy
I warned you that someone
Could take your time and space
But your ego kept tripping
Now your baby girls slipping

Bridge 1

Chorus x 2
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So you cause me fever
Stan' up on the corner and a chat to Leana
'Dem de type of summin de we say we na inner, 
Inner hit the road
Me a go tell you, you won't make it along
Me love how, me love how, me love how you flow
You never did know we run the show
You've got me pacing like I've nowhere to go
You got me caving like a man on death row

What makes you think that I will settle for anything less
Never wanted much from you, only the truth
I gave you my best and that's all I can do
So starting from now
I'm breaking these vows And taking some time out for
me Chorus x 4
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